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Cloth Suits for Women and Misses - Colored Cottons Are Much
In a Final Spring Clearance In Favor forWomen's and

$18.50 Suits $22.50 Suits $25.00 Suits Children's Dresses
Reduced to $15.00 Reduced to $16.50 Reduced to $18.75 The approaching Summer season promises to bring

I , ,
. . I about a greater popularity for colored cottons than has

Suits of equal value are not to be tound m any otHer |..
? ?

. , ' ~ijSf/ . i, ? 1 .. c, ? i |i * i been noted tor several vears; the weaves are tor the
! jprv store in Hamsburg, tor our entire Spring stock has been . \u25a0 V. J , , ,

entered in a final May clearance at prices that will : most Part ot Ameriean manufacture and the designs

; j?\[ appeal instantly to every woman whose wardrobe can j aro ;,s attractive as have been those of foreign make

ft]!)/j afford an inexpensive suit. J in former seasons.
suits in wind, navv and I $30.00 suits in navv, Muck and F()l" to-lIIOITOW <111(1 tllC remainder of tile Week WC

\ -A Uelgian blue gabardine juid poplin; Belgian blue with Bengaline silk col- I ,
? 4\ j" "*!« 'Tit1 £"tn l««r and cuffs and trimming of but- l»<SUlt.

I / I \\ insular '-in«l the co*ata °are of tons; the skirts are box pleated or «ji»c colored lace cloth, in white ground*. covered with effective floral
A'' ? ,h>~ / iiiinl.ir ni I i 1 i ~ . , . A/, patterns; a .!b-Int-li material, adapting itself readilv to Summer dress

Mf\l medium length. Reduced to circular. Bcdueed to .. $20.00 patterns. Special, yard, ......... . ' 20c
fe# Mk, ?15.0u ! J,,. 50 p p |pian snml I washable suiting, in stripes and solid colors. Special, yard, . . Hlc

w mh' $22.50 suits in <javy and sand suits, in exclusive styles for misses i 12 ',£ c Kates ginghams in a wide range of Summer styles. Special, I
/ / gabardiue and poplin; tiie styles in- and women. Reduced to $27.50 ?vur< * *c

1 I elude ' ountrv i lub and Kton models, 12% c colored batiste in figure and floral designs on white and colored
/. I few v a- well as plain tailored button- $35.00 and Bedgian blue grounds. Special, yard 10c
I I trimmed styles. Reduced to silk suits of poplin; the coats are

LK I : ' $16.50 lilaitin" OVt,,«oA Voiles in Solid Colors and Fancy Designs
V i sJ.».rto suits in Prince ( hap, , . 44-inch solid color voiles, in n I Voiles in the new awning stripes,

1 ountrv ( lub and plain tailored | $37.5.0 Shepherd. check Prince weave of excellent ipmlitv. Yd., 20ci coin spots and floral printings; a dis- i
[J n styles, with flaring collar; in Battle- I Chap suits with patent leather belt Imported French voile, in a quail plav which far surpasses those of

» /: jfi ship grey, Belgian blue, navy and and wide satin band trimming. Re- jtv ,| li(t ,»xcells for sheerncss and I former voile seasons. Yard, . . .2."> cblack. Reduced to
.. . . $18.75 i t0 $27.50 durability; 44 inches wide; in ex-j 36-inch cotton-and-silk crepe de ||W

. ...
.. ? . r,. elusive patterns. Yard, 60c' chine, in solid colors. Yard, . . ,40c

V t~j Dives, Ponierov & Stewart, Second Floor. 1 '
l*> Dives, Pomeroy &> Stewart, Street Floor.

Silk and Kid Gloves of Specialslnthe K1 Q ~Tj~r"\~ u
r> / o iNew opori nars Arc ncrG
Supreme Quality for bum- Basement /"*?s P ortHats«re enjoying great

\\ 7 A X popularity because women whomer Wear: A Complete A\ do not indulge iii outdoor sports

ci .

?

_ 10-morrow A V \ have taken to them as readily
/\ v (( / X \ as tennis and other sport.'enthu-

.,ll 4 c ? 98c red rubber hath i / \ \ fiastl ?- , onr , *to S k
.

of th T_-<? las|> silk gloves are a necessary part ol every woman s . . I< \ knoikabool hats lias been made
wardrobe in the summer months, and il is not amiss lo have on sprays, Wltll nickeled COll- / I more attractive by the arrival
hand a pair to match the frock that is worn. nections. Specially priced I 1 many new styles.

Our showing of silk gloves with double tinger ends comes ' , , /
_

Hlaek and white striped ratine
from such well-known makers as Kayser and Fownes, and every

? WM£SSBBB
pair of the finest in quality. Now in stock in colors, white arid $2.50 Ulieedit gas iroilS ! iBWSP warf. . hat ".I".'4 . "V.WSblack. I'air to «pI.&U j . ' .

? Corduroy si>ort hats in white and
Kayser and Fownes' 12 and 16-button length silk gloves, with double A\'ltll a 110W (ICVICO tOl" ] \/^?I T savd

'

finger enda; in colors, white and black, 7."5 c to $3.00 i i.-lii-il. Mnninoe i V U_iV ? / Corduroy tains in white, brown
16-bntton length washable chamoisette gloves, in natural, biscuit, pongee Ucdllllf, WHICH J tt]111 l lis j \, \ oi,j ro 'se 9# c

and white. Pair, 50c to Sl.(M> -alld JjiYeS (Hit. I White linen liats with navy, black

Three Items of Importance in Kid Gloves more heat. Specially i aH'^Revewibre l'"fits'of'whiie'ikeS
Two-clasp «»lovcs. in colors, white and black; a lovely fjove for every- ? j . mri 'ia^s with navy straw| wjth colored 1inin«r in pink, bine,

day use. i'air 51.5« priced at SJ.OO facing . . .SO.OO black and navy 08c
Tret'oussc San Pareil 2-clasp real kid gloves, with white embroiderv i"»i 111 4" \u25a0 Bankok straw hats with black Dtivetvne sport hats in blue, old

and white sewing . ,$-J.O« *iOWCI' llOtftei'S TOl* j band s«.soj i ise, cerise and mahogany 50c 1
Tret'ousse best quality kid gloves in black, with white embroidery and Memorial Dav, in 2 sizes, 1 ' >a !',u,m " hi,ts witb . white felt hats with black bind-

white sewing. Pair ribbon, $1.95 to 57.00 1 inj?, s<{..>o
«' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 5 and

P.O.OFAJEETS AT BERWICK
Harrisburg Chosen for Next Year's

Meeting?Penrose Responds to

Address of Welcome

Berwick, Pa.. May 19.?Senator
TVnrose responded yesterday to the a«l- j
(I ess of welcome of Clark Dickson at
tlic opening of the State camp of the!
Patriotic Order of Americans. He
fjmkc particularly to the women, who |
compose this twin branch of the P. ().

>v . nl' A., declaring the great work of
building up America to be share! equal- j
1; by them.

At yesterday afternoon's session
Jlarrisburg was chosen as the place of
next year's convention. The statistical
T.'jiort slvucl a niemberHhip of IS,OOO
in Pennsylvania. The order is especial-
ly strong in Philadelphia, which is,
represented by 50 delegates.

Otticers for next year were notni- |
liated as follows: .State president, Ella j

and Steelton. died Monday night. Cap-
tain William 11. Ross, U. -S. A., chief
engineer of electrical works of the
Panama canal, is a son.

CHURCH IS 150 YEARS OLD

Hanover Congregation Begins Obser-
vance of Event as Classes Meet

I Hanover, Pa., May 19.?Emmanuel
! Reformed church last night began a
i week's celebration of the otic hundred

and tiftieth anniversary of tho found-
i ing of the First Reformed church in
Hanover. At the same time Gettys-
burg classes are holding their thirty-
third annual session ill Emmanuel

Ichurch, of which the Rev. Abner S. De-
I Chant is pastor.

Former pastors in attendance are:
I Or. .1. C. Bowman, president of the Re
j formed Theological Seminary, Lancas-
ter:, the Rev. Frederick Seitz, Allen-

; town; the Rev. Kllis S. llav, Chicago;
> Dr. William K. Zeiber, Hanover. Dr. P.
I S. Lindaman, president of classes,
preached last night and Dr. Thomas
Barkley, of Gettysburg, administered

i communion.

I Ijong. Portage: assistant State presi-
j dent, Harrv Schnll, banslalo; iState

' vice president, Abner Stransser, Al-
itoona: assistant State vice president,
| Milton Delp, Philadelphia; State con-1
I doctor, Clara Bergman, Ashland; as-

sistant State conductor, John Nugent, |
i Philadelphia; Gilbert Hamilton, Phila-j
idelphia; William K. Rodering, York;
State secretary, Georgo W. SchafTer, I
Hea ling; State treasurer, Margaret ?

J Xeidig, Sellersville; State guard. The i
resa Pierson; State sentinel, Cora |

' Bostian, Milton; G'titia Seholl, Lans-
I dale; Lottie Miller, Annville; Minnie
Dressier, Heading; Wilhelmina Reif-1

\ snyder, Philadelphia: Mary Preston, j
Berwick; State camp trustee, Sara j

| Sack, Philadelphia.
A trip was made to the P. O. 8. of;

A. orphanage at Mifflinviile and
; through the Berwick steel plant. Sena-;
lor Penrose accompanied the 'delegates j

j on the tour.

George T. Ross Dies
Lancaster, Pa., May 19.?George T.

J TJoss, 114 years old, a merchant for
many years at Safe Harbor, Highvillc i

SENATE RETURNS NAMES
AS GOVERNOR REQUESTS

The Senate lant night acceded to the
| request from "Governor Brumbaugh

that ii send back to him the apjioint-
I meats made during the recess bv Gov-

ernor Tenor, in order that the Govern-
or might look them over and see wheth-
er they were just what lie required in

i the way of helps for his administra-
tion.

j Following this action of the Gov-
ernor, the Sen.ite took up all of the ap-

j poiutments he hadv sent in up to that
i time and confirmed them. When Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh first recalled the ap-
pointments of the members of the Pub-

lic Service Commission there were some
Senators who were disposed to resent
his action and intimated that they
would send the names back to the (iov-

ernor if it suited them, and if it didn't
I they wouldn't. Then, when the Goveru-

: or withdrew all of the names sent in

1 by Tener, the Senate began to sit up
| and wonder "where it w.a« at."
j came to the conclusion

' that the Governor had the whip-hand
of the argument, and last night when

| the Senate met, Senator Crow, chair-
man of the Committee on Executive
Nominations, offered the following as

| coming from that committee:
| "Whereas, on April 15, 1915, Gov-
i emor Brumbaugh presented a comniu-

, iiii-11ion to the Senate, recalling the
nominations for members of the Pub-

-1 lie Service Commission made by his
predecessor, Governor Tener, oil .lan-

i nary 5, 1915, and
"Whereas, on May 17, 1915, Gov-

ernor Bru inUfiugh presented another
communication to the Senate, recalling

jall the other nominations made by Gov-
ernor Tener on January 5, 1915, which

j had not been acted upon by the Senate,
j therefore,

' "Not abating the rights or preroga-
I lives of the Senate in the premises,
I but believing it to be the sense of the
Senate that the return of these nomi-

I nations would effect a closer and more

harmonious relation between the Chief
' Executive and the officers who wiil fill

, j said positions, the Committee on Ex-
: ecutive Nominations recommends that

5 all of said nominations be returned to
j his excellency as he has requested, out

of courtesy to the fiovernor's wishes,
and submits and recommends the fol-

i lowing resolution for the approval of
the Senate:

"Resolved, That the chief clerk of
: the Senate be directed to return to

1 (Jovernor Brumbaugh the nominations
herein referred to."

There was no discussion of the reso-
lution and it was passed by a unani-
mous vote. The Senate at once went

1 into executive session and confirmed
] all of the nominations Governor Brum-

baugh had sent in up to that time, in-
cluding those of State Health Commis-
sioner Dixon, Superintendent of State
Police Croonie, the new hoard of mov-
ing picture censors, the new ibrigadi«r

j general of the National Guard and
; various minor appointments. It was in-

I tim'ated last night that all of the ap-
I pointments of a minor character, «uch
j as membership on boards and commis-
sions. will again be sent in by Govern-
or Brumbaugh in order that the credit
for the api>ointments will go to him.

Churches Oppose Proposed Revival
Lewistown, Pa., May 19.?The ref-

erendum vote taken by the churches of
'Mifflin county on the question of a un-
ion revival service was decided adverse-
ly, the Inter-Church Federation an-
nounced yesterday.

WILLIAM GILLETTE. WHO IS!
TO APPEAR HERE TO-NIGHT

;\,v

\u25a0 Bi»^
\u25a0 \u25a0

William Gillette's appearance in
'Jinnies Frohman's "tri-star" revival
of " l)ijloniacv,'»' ia association with
Blanche Hates and Marie Doro, marks
his return to tlif1 stage after all absence
of many seasons. It was at first sup-
posell he had permanently retired to j
private life, but Mr. Frohman's per-
suasion has altered his (ieeision and lie j
will play Beauclerc to the Countess
Zicka of Blanche Bates and the Dora
of Mmie Doro. "Diplomacy" is to be
seen at the Majestic this evening. Mr.
Gillette's last appearances on the Amer-
ican stagi were in 1910, when he was
seen i'\ revivals or his older successes.
"Sherlock Holmes." "The Private
Secretary" and "Secret Service."

Adv.*

May Not Pass the Hat

Park Commissioner Taylor to-day de-
clared war 011 baseball teams that, re-
ports sav, pass the hat during games
on the island playground and in that
way raise money to pay expenses. Spec-
tators are not obliged to contribute;
the playgrounds are public and ball
players are without authority to pass
the hat, so Mr. Taylor said.

Fingers Injured in Cable
Marietta, May 19.?A foreigner em-

ployed at the Baker quarries .just east
of town was caught in a cable a few
minutes before quitting time last even-
ing and badly injured. Several fingers
of his right hand may have to be am-
putated.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

as the safest, eurest and moat satisfac-
tory. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Gorgas

SCENE A T ORE A TPA RA DE RE

SAILORS MARCHING UP BROADWAY AT SIXTY FIR.3T STREET
Here is a general scene of tlie great parade in New York wtalcb was reviewed by I'ri-sldent Wilson. One ot

the most striking features of tlie day was the enthusiastic demonstrations of approval which the President encoun-

tered. Whether in the reviewing ttund. where he stood bareheaded with the rain dripping upon his thinning hair,
or during his passiug through the streets, wherever he was seeu he became the centre of warm ovation from friends
and strangers alike. Always he smiled bis pleasure, for the demonstration proved not only the strength of our fight-

ing ships. It proved the unanimity of the people in support of their chosen Executive's stand in defence of the same
principles for which an infant American navy fought successfully more than a century ago.

CI SERVICE IS
KILLED 111 HOUSE

Goes Down For the
Lack of Six Votes,
Before an Eleventh
Hour Attack

WOMEN AT POLLS
WILL BE BARRED

Lower Branch Defeats Measure De-

signed to Permit Them to Act as

Watchers Next November?Bill to

Let Mayors Succeed Themselves

An eleventh hour rally of its oppon-
ents defeated the Walton civil service
bill, affecting Hnrrisburg and other
third class cities, in the House of Hep-
resentatives last night. The bill lacked
but six votes of passing, the vote be-
ing 98 for and 5 i against, 104 being
necessary for passage. The bill, after
having passed both branches of the
General Assembly and being sent to the
Governor, had been recalled for the
purpose of amendments and finally was
knocked out.

The Catlin Senate bill permitting
mayors of third class cities to succeed
themselves was passed in the House late
yesterday afternoon. There were but
eleven votes against it.

A blow was given to the cause of
woman suffrage when the Vare bill to
allow women watchers at the polls in
November was defeated by 88 to 99.
Representative Stern, of Philadelphia,
raised the point of order that the bill
was unconstitutional in that it permit-
ted watchers who are not qualified
electors to be at the polls. The Speak-
er referred the question to the House
and the point of order was defeated.
Afterward the hill was voted down,
however. A motion to reconsider was
made by Representative Aaron, of
Philadelphia, but it was voted down.
This killed the bill, as it cannot be
revived again.

The bill increasing the salaries of the
heads of the State Police Department
was defeated, as was another bill aim-
ing to make a requirement for member-
ship on the force one year's residence
in the State, instead of as present re-
quirement of service in the United
States army. The Buck man bills, de-
signed for the protection of bull frogs
and tadpoles, were dropped from the
calendar by almost unanimous consent.

The Senate bill providing that third
class city tax collectors shall collect
all taxes in certain classifications as to
population was dropped from the cal-
endar. The House passed the Senate
bill amending the party government
act so that State committees shall elect
the National committeemen. An effort
to reconsider the defeated constitution-
al convention bill was defeated. The
Senate bill giving eminent domain to
owners of mines and quarries for tram-
ways, drains and ventilator shafts was

stricken from the calendar.

MRS. ROESSINO ( ALLS 99
REPRESEX TAT IVES "UNFAIR''
IMrs. Prank LVI. Roessing, president of

the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, last night made the following
comment on the defeat of the women
watchers bill:

"The House of Representatives, by
its defeat of the women watchers bill,
has given Pennsylvania the dubious dis-
tinction of being the only Common-
wealth in this country to refuse to pass
such a bill when the women asked for

its protection to assure a fair vote on
the suffrage amendment at the polls. All

other States where the question of
woman suffrage has been referred to the
voters have granted the women this
assurance of fair play without quibble
or delay. This was exemplified in the
neighboring States of New York and
iNew Jersey when the Legislatures of
both these States passed such bills as
the members of the Pennsylvania House
rejected to-night.

"We recognize, however, that this is
the action of only a few men and that
the thousands of men voters whom these
legislators profess to represent, will
show their love of fair play by so over-
whelming a vote on election day that
a great victory will be accomplished.

'"Taken all in all, I feel that the
action of the House in defeating our
bill is a good omen. It tends to indi-
cate that the interests who naturally
oppose woman suffrage are so fearful
that a majority of the voters will give
the women of Pennsylvania the ballot
this year that they have taken this
Aiethod to make victory as difficult as
possible.

"The defeat of the bill merely means

that our tight for fair play has begin.
We shall appeal from this unfair treat-
ment at the hands of ninety-nine leg-
islators to the thousands of voters
of Pennsylvania for justice."

SENATE IN EAKLY HOURS
MAKES MEKItY WITH SONG

The usually staid and dignified Sen-
ate gave itself up to fun and frolic
for an hour last night and early this

morning. During that time all dignity
was thrown to the winds and mirth pre-
vailed. It was during a recess and sev-

eral of tlp> page boys, near the cierfts"
desk, began to sing. They sang well,
too, and the refrain was taken up by
several Senators nearby, and in a short
time quite a glee club had been formed.
They sang all of the popular songs.
The <rowd increased and the glee club
'became a chorus, with about a hundred
members in it, and the way they sang
was enough to make the electroliers rat-
tle.

There were numerous solos, the Rev.
Thomas W. Davis, the chaplain, of Phil-
adelphia, singing "The River Shannon "

and other songs in n clear 'baritone
voice. There was a duet by Senator
Crow, with a silver-toned tenor, and
Senator McNichol with a rich Milesian
bass. Between the singing there were
remarks from Senator Kline who con-
ducted the revel, and finally Colonel
Davies, of Coaldale, a "coal baron,"
was made the presiding officer and fre-
quently interrupted when he essayed to
talk.

When Senator Kline left the chair he
called on George .1. Brennan, the live
wire newspaper man from Philadelphia,

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC
TO-NIGHT R? K

C'hnrlen Frohmnn I'renmta

WILLIAM GILLETTE
BLANCHE BATES

MARIE DORO
in DIPLOMACY

IMIICKS?SOc to *2.00.

COLONIAL
FIN A I, ( MOAR ANOE SALE
Everything imiNt k<» at n

Big Sacrifice
I.IIMI (on iitry SI ore of the Seanon

I <U>OI> VAIDKVI liliE*ACTS

SEE WILLARD
% *

.IK.NM-; | ( . I.ASKI pri-Mcnt KISDW AItl) \ rtKI.IOS
the American foremost comedian, ina picture version of the funniestcomedy ever produced,

"AFTKR FIVK"
rrliln.T?'SHl lIMRT pri-mrlM* t'I.ARA

KIMBALLYOL'Mti, In
"HKAHTS OF H-Xll.K"

in 5 reels.
Admission: Adults, 10c: Children, 5c

SPECIAL MUSICAL
PROGRAM

AT THE

VICTORIA
All lovers of good music will en-

joy our specially arranged musical
program played on our $25,000

j pipe organ.

I
Higher Class
Picture Plays

AT THE

WM. PENH
THE A TRE

Many new features will be
introduced by the new manage-
ment. Wm. Penn theatre now
under same management as the
popular Victoria.

BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY

1915
Summer Courses
Bsgin Juna 22nd

Fur bulletin of iiifornm-
i tion write Walter S. Wil-
i pox, Registrar, Lcwisburg,

Pa.
-

| to conduct matters, and Mr. Brcnnno
led the singing and I lie general fun for
quite a while.

A young woman iti tlie rear of the
Senate chamber was induced by Mr.
Brennan to take the ->fage anil sing
the " Star Spangled Banner.'' and sti»

did it as it lias never been sung before
in the big hall. Others in the chamber
wore pressed into service to sing popu-
lar songs, ainl it» was almost 1 o'clock
this morning when Senator Kline, Pres-
ident Pro Tein., assumed the chair and
the Senate again was its own dignified
self. Shortly after it adjourned until
this morning.

18,000,000 TO REPAIR ROADS

None of This Can Be Used For New
Construction, Says Cunningham

State Highway ('onnnisnioner Pun-
ningham told a delegation from Lan-
caster county yesterday that it had

been definitely decided that the amount

of money available for maintenance
and repair of State highways during
the*next two years will be $6,000,000.
Me Slid this will make it impossible
for the State to do any new construc-

tion work as $3,0'00,000 a year will
be barely sufficient to maintain the ten

thousand miles of highways comprising
the Sproul system.

The Lancaster delegation sought to
have the road from Lancaster to
Ephrata reconstructed. The delegation
was 'headed by Senators Geberich ami
flomsher, ami by Representatives
Hoffman, Khoads and Hibtdiniau.
Others in the delegation were <i. M.
Wechtcr, K. Steiner and 11. 10.
Romig, all of Akron, and Charles M.
Ueiling, chairman of the Hood Roads
Committee of the Lancaster Automo-
ibilc Club, and representing also the
Lancaster Chamber of Commerce.

$500,000 MUNITIONPLANT

Newtown Hamilton to Get Big New In-
dustry, Based on War Orders

Lewistown, Pa., May 19.?The Etna
Explosive Company, of New York, has
purchased the John Westbrooke farm
at Newton Hamilton, 380 acres, for
$30,000, on which to erect a plant cost-
ing $500,000 for the manufacture of
high explosives.

The plant will employ 100 men, and
it is believed here that it is to be util-
ized in taking care of contracts recent-

I ly secured from the European war zone.
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